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,worry of maintaining discipline, wliich is more exhausting to
most natures than teaching. Fincouraged by the success which
foilowcd the adoption of this system, the authorities of the Iowa
State University have made even a more radical change in the
same direction. They have abolished the committee, and have
substituted self-government by the individual student for Self-
government by the students as a body. Each student is to be
a law unto himself. In the new order of things the trustees of
the University do not announce any formai code to be Submitted
to by the students, but confine themselves to making a few
Isuggestions " and " spécificationis." The system wvas intro-

duced by the following remarks: " lInstructors are provided that
their wboie strength may bo spent in instruction and friendly
conference with thc students. It is wroug to ail students, to
the trustées and faculty, when a few divert the time and rare
of instructors to matters of discipline. It is expected that everv
student of Iowa College will govern bimself in conformity wvith
the inteut of its founders and guardians, and s0 secure thé great-
est good to himself and ail concerned, and the bigbost hionors to

the ollege." According to the coilege paper the resuits are se
far entirely satisfactory. The present success of the plan xviii
dtepend very iargely on the personai influence of the professors,
and if serious difficulties are not encountered before the system
receives the strong sanction of custom, thore is overy reason to
believe that it will bo permanently succossful. Certainly the
authorities of Iowa College deserve great crédit for inauguratiug
a scheme s0 entirely in accord with the truc vrinciples of moral
éducationi, which require the development of an internai re-
straint, rather than ceercion hy external powers.

We fear a very serions mistake was made by the Senate in
voting down the motion brought before it by Mr. Houston for
the abolition of scholarships in the faculties of Law and Medi-
cine. This motion was in its nature supplementary to the
scheme wbich was recently suhmittcd to the Senate hy Professor
Loudon, and wbich was accepted hy that body and is now about
te corne into opération. As is well known, this scheme involves,
aimong other things, the abolition of scholarships and modals in
the second, third, and fourth years of the Arts course. ThIJ
viOws of Messrs. Loudon and Houston on this question are quite
in accord with the most advanced ideas of our time. The ten-
dency everywhere among ail first-class institutions of liberal
education is to elîminato as mucli as possible ail persona[ conflict
and unhealthy rivalry from among the students. A great change
in this direction bas heen made at Oxford, and it was only a
week ago that the old grading system in Princeton was abol-
isbied hy theotrustées. The action of the Senato in aholishiug
ScboiarshlPs in Arts and retaining tliem in Law and Medicine
appears to us to ho exceedingly inconsistent. If scholarships
are to ho given in any course, most certainly it should ho to
those persons wbo are seeking a liberal rather than a profes-
sional education. It cannot be maintaiued to ho the business
of a state univorsity to fit mon for the professions or to hold out
any special inducements to those enteriug them. But this is
preciseiy whiat our University is doing. Practically speaking,
bonusos are heing given to the leained professions. .Or, to look
au the matter in another way, the University is payinni oney to
induco mon to enter certain professions, and the Law Society
and the Medical Council are charging them excessively
higli focs to keep them ont, and thus the University is
impoverisbing herseif for the benefit of the latter corpora-
tions. Moroover, it i5 but reasonahie that tho saving wbichi
wilI ho effected by the reduction of scholarships in the
faculty of Arts should ho expendod in much needed
improvoments in that faculty, and should net ho diverted
to other faculties. The library and laboratories are sadîy
lacking in their equipmont, and ail the scholarship mouey
would ho much more advantageously employed if it were trans-
ferred to them. ibus for many reasons it is greatly to ho re-
gretted that tho motion referred to did not receivü a more fav-
orable considération from tha Sonate.
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MODER~N LANGIJAG-ES AND THEIR NARROWNESS-

he course in Modern Lauguages bas from the first been
regarded by the majorîty of our educatiouists as the lea5t
important of the five honor departments of our University
curriculum. Tt has been scarcely supposed that any student of
ngoo0d parts would devote bis four years to this course speciafly,
for the simple reason that it does not offcr sufficient matter for
such a prolonged period cf study. The assumption has ohvioasly
been that very littie intellectual profit is to be derived from the
study of Modern Languages, as sucli. They form an excellent
subsidiary course for the classical or the inetaphysical specialist
-a delightful kind of recreation after the severe mental straiu
incident to bis own proper study ; but tho stu dent wvho finds
himsolf capable of taking Modern Languages ouly is not eutitled
to much respect, and it is quite absurd for him to ask for the
removal cf History as eue cf his sub-depart monts ; for, as the
course now stands, Histery is the eue subjeet which, affords
reom for intellectual play.

Iu view cf these miscouceptions, and cf the persistence and
freqnoncy with which thne objection cf narrowness is urgea
against a course purely linguistie and literary, even by those
who admit that there is muchi in Modern Languages te clainl
the attention cf the earnest student, ne find it necessary te
consider the question somewhat in détail in this and subsequent
issues.-

A student bias eue or more than eue cf four objeets in view il,
commeuciug the study cf Modern Languages. Ho finds, as do
many cf eur science students, that some éther people than hi$
own is taking the lead in that particular departnment cf kneW-
ledge in whici hoe is specia]ly interested, and accordiugly hie
studies the language cf thiat particular people sufficiently te
obtain access te rosuits otherwise inaccessible, Hie is searching
for facts-simple, unadorned tacts.

The strange language hoe regards as an unavoidable obstacle
merely, and hie would, ceufessedly, prefer readable translation0

at ahl times. The books ho werries are almest heyond the
range cf true literature. 0f the real literature itself hie knewO
and prebably wislies to knew uething. Ho nover dreams cf
readiug a bigb-class literary production for pleasure. 1h10
species cf language-study bias undoubtedly been more or lesO
uecessary in the' past, but in this bock and periodical-producing
generation ne eue needs wait many days for new resuits te

appar n is wn anuage wherever they may have been wrought
eut.

If kuoxvledge cf facts sirnply is the student's object ho wl
probably soon dîscover that bis time and energies might bO
inore advautageously directed. Iu any case hoe cannet be calied
a student cf language.

Lot us thon pass ovor this elemeutary stage cf linguistO
knewledge and consider the second objet-the young ladiei
object mauy caîl it-viz. .te gain a facility iii the practical'
evcryday use cf language. The attention is directed primaril
te thc co uversatienal-thle social phase ef language,' alla
througli that te tho literary. Tbis is certainly more wortliy cf the
name cf linguistic study than our first objoct; and thero are
these who assert tlîat tlîis, ho it ultimate object or net, is noVer-
theless the eue thing needful-the esseutial in ail languagO'
study-wîthi low muuch reason we shall bave occasion teff 00
discussiug the third object, xvith the considération cf whicb We
shahl first readli thc core cf our subjeot.

Tbis third ebject soems perlhaps te the majority cf
stu(lents te ho the meat plausible cf ail objeets i0n
studying a foroign language, and nineteen-twentitO
of those haviug sucd an cbject in view would stato
much as follows :-1 wish te ebtain a kinowledge cf Gûrrma0

(eg)suficient te enahie me thoroughly te enjoy the literature'
cf Germany. I have ne désire te xvaste ruy time in tue atteul PF
te write and speak German, for I probably shahl nover have 00'
casion te use it." " Thon," lie adds xithi a smile, " if at; ah1,
timie I should fiud myseif boss cf a gang cf German niavvieU, o
thrown into German Socioty cf auy kiud, it would ho but
trifhing matter te acquire the practical after having learned th0ejý
theoretical and acquired an extensive vocabulary"-

Lot us examine this view, wlîiclî, it W'1l bc noutice'd, diff0t0

1 >fbe Vàiýýity.


